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Wheat Prices Unchanged;
Corn and. Oats Botfh Advance

Joung Forger's Friends '

.Corns to His'Assistance

Izzy Furst, young forgery artist ap-

prehended by the police last week and

their credits from their old schoofr
"All pupils who were in the HigK

School of Commerce last term and all
new pupils who registered in June
with their eighth B class should re-

port Tuesday, September 4, at 8:30.
On that day all pupils will get their
program cards and locker keys. A

deposit of 2SV cents is required for
locker kevs."

with another lad and that they had
been sleeping under a porch since Sat-

urday night.

McAdoo Consults Fraser
On Soldiers' Insurance

--W. A. Fraser, president of the
Woodmen of the World and one of
the leading fraternalists of America,
was called bv Secretary AfrAHon to

Slwocd L. Hood. 224 N. 25th lit
W. Eahr. 4818 Dodfa 407

Mosh Cohen. 2817 Franklin 412

Harry Woody, 937 N. 27th .........437
Adolph Qell, 1S01 y. 24tb .....457
Harry V. Hood, 2521H N. 24th. ....... ..201
James Davt, 208 S. 27ti ISO

He Blames His Wife for

Causing His Arrest
Fred Stroeh, Twenty-fift-h and D

OMAHA SCHOOLS TO-OPE-
N

SEPTEMBER 4

Superintendent., Beveridge es

Programs Inci-

dent to Start of the
Fall Term.

WOULD TAKE HIS .

, BROTHER'S PLACE

Young Fellow Declares Hi3

Brother Better Able to

Support Mother and
Children.

Wheat prjees on the Omaha market

rejnained unchanged, the sales. teir.g
made at around $2,40 a bushel, with

Corn continued its upward course.'
advancing 5 cents a bushel on account
of the strong demand, selling afiil.80
(S;1.8l a bushel. Receipts were thir-ty-n'-

carloads.
Oats- - sold up a cent to a cent and

a half a bushel and at S5S5 J4c. Re- -

ceiots were thirty-eig- ht carloads.

inlal'

bound .over to the district court un- -

der fcfJO bond, is not without friends.

UespHe the apparent guilt of Fursf
who was- - formerly a ' newsboy, his

newspaper comrades have taken up, a

subscription, gathering $25, which

they will offer in an effort to defend
Purs:.

11 !

V

H. S. Young, Shot by Italian, I

Shows Slight Improvement
H. S. Young, shot and seriously in

jured Wednesday evening nearNinth
and Capitol avenue by an Italian iden
tified as Joe berrino, is reported as
slightly-improve- d at St. Joseph hos-

pital.
"

v

Two arrests have been made in the
case by the police, Louis Sirino ,nd
Lonie White, having been taken to
the station and booked for investiga-
tion. They were taken from 901 Cap-
itol avenue.

Lost Boy Returns; Has

Been Sleeping Under Porch
Mike Glazer, 9 years old, who dis

appeared from his home near Twenty--
sixth jfnd Charles streets Saturday
pight, , returned Wednesday evening
tired, hungry and anxious to find a
bed to sleep in.

The boy declared he had run away

Are You Looking

-

$195. $240, $265,

Washington for a Conference upon im

portant insurance legislation in refer-
ence to men and officers of the army
and navy of the United States of
America now 'pending in congress.

Mr. McAdoo favors such legisla-
tion and hastsked Mr. Fraser to draft
such amendments to the proposed bill
as will, in his judgment, strengthen
the measure. ...

Obituary Notice

BERT D. PRESTON,
son of t W. B. Preston, 4545 Charles

fstreet, died Wednesday night at a lo
cal hospital of infantile paralysis. Ul-ne- es

set in only two days before death.
Bert Preston was to have graduated
from the Omaha High school next
June, was a cornetlst in the school
band and a popular and prominent
participant In activities of the school.
He issurvived by his parents and one
sister. The body will .be taken tp
Bloomington, 111., Friday morning:

1 -.

for a SNAP in a

PLAYER

PIANO?
We' are closing out a group
of used and demonstrating
88-Not- e. Player Pianos,
guaranteed to be in per-
fect condition and former-
ly selling at $450, $500,
$600, $650 and $700.

fhir RnAriaT PrirPs Now":

onjy
$290, $350, S395

I

St., Omaha, Neb.
Pjanola and Duo-A- rt Pianos. -

If you suffer from Rheumatism, Neuritis,
Diseases of the Stomach, Liver or Kidneys,
High Blood Pressure, or Nervous Disorders,
you should know about the latest discov-
eries of. medical science with reference to
treatment by Sanitarium 'Methods. The
Solar Sanitarium offers every known meth- -
od of treatment such as,are used only in

. world-famou- s institutions. - V.--.-

11 The great advantage of our plan of
treatment is that patients live at home and
come to the Sanitarium only for treat- - ,
ments. If you are sick, you owe it to your
self to investigate this wonderful institu-- -

tion. Endorsed by leading physicians. ' r

ft This institution is the largest" office
sanitarium in the west, occupying fourteen

.large rooms on the Fourth Floor, Brandeis
Building1; and is most completely equipped
with all "Baths and Electrical Apparatus

'

useful in the treatment of the sick.

f Miss Gertrude? Gilpin, a graduate of the
" Battle Creek Sanitarium, is now in charge" ,
of the Ladies' Department. ,

fl; Write or; call for free booklet, which ;

tells of our special methods of treating dis-

ease. Send for your copy today. There is
no obligation whatsoever. v

-

THE SOLAR
, SANITARIUM

DR. H. A. WAGGENER
417 Brandeis BIdg. , Phone Doug. 2459

On account of Monday, September
3, being Labor day, the Board of
Education announces that the
schools will be opened on Tuesday
morning, September 4.

Superintendent Beveridge has
called a general teacners' meeting
for 9:30 a. m., September 3, in the
auditorium of Central High school
He expects to meet the supervisors
next week for a special conference.

Medical inspection of children will
be held at the schools next week, ac-

cording to a schedule already an-

nounced. ,
Socialized Recitation,

"'the ""socialized recitation" will be
encouraged by Superintendent Bev-

eridge. This method of stimulating
the child s individuality in the class
room has been recognized by some
teachers and its success, has been
so marked in Omaha and Other cities
that the superintendent' will urge its
general use. In explanation of the
subject he said: "It has been found
that the socialized recitation adapts
itself with best results to the children
from the fifth to jthe eighth grades
and i particularly to history and
geography lessons,

"Instead of the teacher asking the
questions, a mental reaction is set in
motion among the children by hav-

ing one child, and then another, ask
questions of the other children. This
method serves to give the children a
better use and expression of English,
makes them more self-relia- nt and
makes them more alert. They get
away from the idea of laming mere-
ly by rote, their imaginations are
stimulated.nhey learn to be indepen-
dent thinkers, and they learn to have
reasons for knowing what they know.
The lessons are made interesting."

Notice to Pupils.
The following statement has been

made by the superintendent in con-
nection with the opening oj schools:

"All freshmen who are just en-

tering the High School of Commerce
and who did not come to the school
with their eighth grade class in June
should register Monday, August 27.
Pupils who are coming from ahy
schools other than the Omaba public
schools should bring their eighth
grade diplomas.

"All pupils who are transferred to
theHigh School of Commerce from
other high schools should register
Tuesday, August 28, and should bring

The Bee's Free Milk
' and Ice Fund

The Bee's Free Milk and Ice fund
closed a week' ago; two additional
contributions, acknowledged herewith,
were received since then.""

The babies of the poor are now
amply provided with pure milk and
cooling ice for the rest of the sum-
mer. Again The Bee thanks" the many
contributors to this fund of mercy.

Previously acknowledged ..$356.68
Z. Z. Club 3.00
Alice Fawcett Irwin ...... 5.00

Total

HERE you get fall value
for your money and

you pay ms little at a tints. Come

BEDDEO
1417 DOUGLAS

r
HOTEL PURITAN
CommonwaalihAmAoeton

The Distinctive '

mmV 1e Puritan Is one of the most
homelike hotels In thevorltf.

rtnMi. octki jot our ume ooon

Unless work progresses fast when

the district . board starts on its ex-

emptions' the first 30 per cent of the

Nebraska draft troops will not be

ready to enter the cantonment camps

qrf time.
The first date as set by Provost

Marshal General Crowder is Septem-

ber S. This would give the 'board
but two weeks to look through all

of the claims and decide on each in-

dividual case.
The state board is now located hi

rooms in the court house and has be-

gun its work. .All of the members
are ere now and are ready for work.

To Take Brother' Place.
A ifraooine voune fellow asked for

the board's permission to take his
brother's place in the army. The two
brothers have, a widowed mother and
four brothers "under "J6 "who are all

dependent on Hiem for support The

boy that was drafted is earning $125

per month, while the other is earning
but $60.

"My brother has just had an opera-
tion and is in rfo fit condition to go
in the array, while ' I am strong and
perfectly willing t6 take his place,"
the brother said. ''"Besides he can

earn a better living for mother, and
the other children and keep them in

better circumstances. I have a pretty
good job, but it would take quite a
while to work up to where he is."

"We were mighty sorry to refuse
boy with as mudi red blood in his

veins as this one," said Chairman
Cones, "but there was no way in
which, we could allow the substitu-
tion."

Polish Boya Turned Down.

Many Polish boys are coming be-

fore the Fourth district board and
begging to be allowed to join the
array, but are refused because of be-

ing alien enftnies. They have taken
out their first papers and are voting
under the laws of Nebraska, but when
it comes io.figltting there is no way
in which they can get in.

"It is too bad that they cannot fight
for the country which they call
home," stated a member of the board.

Two hundred more men Lave been
called by the Fifth district and will

Je examined in the Army building on
Sunday and Monday, The district has
certified the last Jist to th district
board until they can decide on the
men just called who will finish the
quota.. The names are published be-

low:
Called For Service in Fifth District.
Sim and Addra. Order No,

ChirlM r. Mahl. SOS 8. 36th Avs 32
Christ L. Fetsrson, 816$ Ftrnum.,...:,, 1

Alfrtd Horao Erlckaon, 4216 Grant.... SS

Albort Howard Mined. 141 N. 27tb 2(8
Philip A. Quail. 82l Burt...,

. Harold h. Bxrg. 4640 Nicholas 11
I'harlM W. Hochfalder, jot Lvavanworth. 13
Jamas H. BadKlrr, 311 S. JfSth St
Arthur Acton, S3!5 California 30
Lout Harmon,' Stilt Patrick Av..,..,. 40
Charles C Lohrmao. Z0H Charles M
Joseph F. Olllham. UU Hawthorn Av TO

David Orcnatlerti 1017 Franklin 71
Peter A. Moluf, 431S Suwarcl .....101
Claud Vernon Morgan, 3406 Emmet... ina
Jamea Harold Boyle. 47tt Doug-la- ....104
Henry Theodora fcnnilbcr. 2111 Chimin. Ill
Harry Hurray, 3030 Clark 118
William W. Drummy, 23 N. 36th...... 134

7 Hyml Wilder, Z80S Capitol Av ISO
Patrick Kieren Waleh, lot 8. 13d'.. ....140
Cheater O. Ollne, tit N., 50th...... 161
Alfred T. Grin. Hit N. 17th ...153
Carl W. Boehl. isSI Hamilton .........III
Jo Rosenberg, 2010 Charlie 187
Clifford L. Kntbbun, 4106 Dode,..,,..lU
Benjamin T. tttowell, 1300 N. Sinn Ill
Floyd Kenneth Johnson. 1868 DouKlaa.,,118
Dwlicbt D. Long--

. (US Underwood Avs. .880
Jack Johnson Hoard, lilt, N. 14th 134

' Harry Murray, 4t73 Leavenworth ,,....136
Andrew O. BJornberx. 2881 Mary., ..,,343
Jamea H. Nleleon. 4388 Burdatt ..341
I.loyd L. Covington, 1208 Burt , 364

; Harold Irvine Kogera, t3t 8. 18th. ......373
Orrlll Chanuln Klaor. 4674 Marc ....281
Walter T, Tnielaen, 1(84 Howard..-- 323

' Abraham Fleleeher, 2868 Dodge 360
fwiryl Llnal Maybew, 4231 Cuming 363
Thomas Henry Oowd, 1720 Howard., ,.364
Emfl R. Hwanaon, 80S 8. 28tb Ave.. ..,.887
Andrew H. MeConnll,1411 Farnani ....368

- Harold J. Anderson, 2021 Lake 373
Earael Ootadlnar. 2610 Franklin ,. 881

; Charles H. Fuller, 884S Franklin 384
Charles J. Smith, 3008 N. 27th S9J

You have your choice of the world's best. The Aeolian Players,
Steger & Sons, Ellington, Auto, Wheelock, Herbert and Schmoller
& Mueller. N

x
.,

Payment A Lov A $2.00 Per Week
Free Bench, Scarf and Selection of Music With Each Instrument.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
400 88-No- te Player Rolls, worth up to $1, on sale at 15 arid 25d
SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.

1311-1- 3 Farnam
Headquarters for Aeolian

J' I w.w, C j
court with violating the crosswalk or-- i
cmance with an automoDiie in iront
of the Brandeis stores, has learned
partly the ways, of the women.

"Good morning, Fitz," was
Slroeh'a "greeting to Judge Fitzger-
ald. ...

"Good morning," smiled hjs honor.
"Did yon leave your car in such a
place as to violate the crosswalk or-

dinance?"
"Yes, sir," confessed Stroeh. "You

see, it was this way. My wife asked
me to wait for her a minute while
she went in to shop. I was willing
to do that But she was gone far
longer than a minute I wouldn't try
it again." '

"Well, evidently you haven't been
married very long," declared Judge
Fitzgerald. . "Next time you wait foil
your wife to do 'a little shopping' I
think you had better find a safe place
where the time isn't limited. You are
discharged.

Police Rush to Capture
, Bold Bank Robbers

One of the buzlers in the offices of
the Conservative Loan and Building
association demonstrated its em--;
ciency yesterday and inside of three
minutes it had a dozen ponce officers
on hand, armed and prepared to rap.
ture a bank robber.

Shortly after noon, by accident, one
of the paying tellers pushed one of
the electric buttons and the gong at
the police station commenced to ring.
Into the automobile a dozen police
officers tumbled and sped away to
the Conservative, fracturing all of the
speed laws.

Arriving at the othr.es ot the ioan
company, they surrounded the build
ing, guardm doors and windows,
and then, with drawn revolvers, three
of them walked in, expecting to cap-
ture a bank robber d. How-
ever, they were informed by Paul
Kuhns that it was all a mistake.

Asleep, on Sidewalk

With Large Roll of Money
A humming sound of disconsolate

snoring greeted trie ear of Sergeant
Ferris, as he strode up Dodge street,
Arriving upon the scene of the sub-

ject creating the said discordant notes
the sergeant found a sleeDinu ' beau
ty" Btretched out on the sidewalk at
Fifteenth and Dodge streets evident-
ly tired and worn out from the effect
of the working spirit of old John Bar
leycorn.

When searched, the wanderer was
found to have had the tidy sum of $75
on his person. He gave hia name as
Arthur Gibert of Pierce, Neb. He
said he had come to Omaha to spend
his time and money.

Mil Plant 1,500 Acres of

Wheat in Western Nebraska
Besides being aV extensive .dealer

(
ui grain, George H. Roberts of the
Omaha Grain rvrhanffr'U onina tr
do his bit in the matter of producing
wneai tor tne nome demand and tor
the allies in the European war.

Last spring Mr. Roberts bought
2,500 acres of land in Deuel and Chey-
enne counties, Nebraska. He Im-

mediately started tractors at work,
breaking out 1,500 acres. This he is
sowirfg to winter wheat, and with a
reasonable crop he expects next yearto raise 45,000 bushels of wheat, that
will fetch in $90,000, or $2 a bushel,
the minimum selling price fixed by
the government.

, " mmmmm mm mmmm MMMMM.

Sues Burlington Railroad

For Alleged Gunshot Wounds
Frank' McGraw has vbrought suit

against the Burlinirton railroad for
$21,000 in district court, alleging
t eier Aoam, an employe, shot him
several months aj3 at Gretna, Neb.
He says he .suffered permanent
wojinds.
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Sme Money Now On
Hudson Super-Si- x

Many former $1200 to $1400 cars now cost about as much as a Hudson
Super-Si-x. '

Price has always been a fairly ac-
curate

'
index of quality. But just

now, because of the headlong rising
z of material costs, price is not a true

indication of value. Fifty-on- e cars
.have been forced to advance prices

; 20to25. :
'
The - present supply of Hudson

Super-Sixe- s is built from materials'
contracted last year. Since then ma-
terial costs have almost Moubled.
.When that supply of materials 'is
exhausted, then, Hudsons, too, must
cost more. By prompt buying you' can 'save the difference between
what a Hudson Super-Si-x now costs

, and what it must certainly have to

price is influenced by
material market

former cheaper cars could
$200 to $300 less than

Super-Si-x, no two of them had
to those of the Hudson.
how popular the Super-Si-x

been as compared to
It is easy to imagine how

popular it will be now
is no such price advan-

tage. Hudson . Super-Si- x has
the wanted car as com-

pared others.-- .
largest selling fine car.

40,000 are in daily use; It
itself as the life-tim- e

GUY SMITH
2563-65-6- 7 Farnam St. Phone Douglasl 970.

TBI I. -
Ml H. J. HUGHES CO., Wholesale Distributors, Omaha, Neb. Tel.Douglas 1334. -


